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An uncommon complication of central venous catheterplacement
L Ray Matthews, Travealyan Walker, Kenneth L Wilson, Omar K Danner

ABSTRACT
Introduction: The most commonly used inferiorvena cava filters in the United States are theGreenfield filters. Case Report: We report a caseof a 60yearold man with ensnarement of aGreenfield filter by a Jtip guide wire used toinsert a central venous catheter from thefemoral approach. Conclusion: We concludethat ensnarement of the filter by the guide wireis a preventable complication.
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INTRODUCTION
Greenfield filters are commonly used for thetreatment of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) andpulmonary embolism (PE) in patients withcontraindications to anticoagulation. We report a caseof ensnarement of a Greenfield filter by a Jtip guidewire used to insert a central venous catheter from thefemoral approach.

CASE REPORT
A 60yearold man with a history of diabetesmellitus, hypertension, morbid obesity and ventilatorassociated pneumonia was admitted to a surgicalintensive care unit for a subarachnoid hemorrhage afteran assault. During placement of a right femoralcatheter, the Jtip guide wire was advanced forapproximately 55 cm. Subsequently, the Jtip guide wirecould not be removed even with excessive force. Whenthe patient presented to the physical examination wasunremarkable except for a foreign body (guide wire)protruding from the patient’s right groin area. Aradiograph showed the Greenfield filter in the properposition with the Jtip guide wire ensnared in theGreenfield filter (Figure 1). The Jtip guide wire wasremoved using fluoroscopic visualization with a filtersheath without any complications (Figure 2). An inferiorvena cavogram showed no extravasation. The patientwas discharged home two weeks later without anycomplications.

DISCUSSION
The most commonly used filter in the United Statesis the Greenfield filter. These filters work by allowingvenous flow through the filter while capturing theemboli. Ensnarement of the filter by the guide wire is apreventable complication that can happen from thejugular, subclavian and femoral approaches [1, 2].Ensnarement of the inferior vena cava (IVC) filter isnoted clinically as the wire becoming “stuck” during
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wire withdrawal [3]. Further attempts to remove thewire should be halted immediately. Any attempt toremove the guide wire with force can cause catastrophiccomplications including filter caval disruption,perforation, arrhythmias, cardiac tamponade and evendeath [3, 4].To prevent this complication, all patients should bequeried about the presence of an IVC filter beforeelective insertion of a central venous catheter. In theevent that a history cannot be obtained from the patient,an abdominal radiograph will show the presence of thisdevice. If a Greenfield filter is present, to avoid this typeof complication, the straight end of the Jtip guide wireshould be used to place the central venous catheter inpatients with Greenfield filters.

Treatment of this complication demands emergentconsultation with interventional radiology. Techniquesused to free the guide wire include using fluoroscopicvisualization and placement of a vascular sheath andsnares to work the guide wire free.

CONCLUSION
We present a case of ensnarement of Greenfiled filterby Jtip guide wire which is a preventable complicationof central venous catheter placement. It can be avoidedby taking a detailed patient history and/or abdominalradiographs when placing central venous catheters.
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Figure 1: A plain abdominal radiograph showing the Jtipguide wire ensnared in the Greenfield filter.

Figure 2: Fluoroscopic visualization using a filter sheath toremove the Jtip guide wire.
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